
AVONWORTH HIGH SCHOOL
304  JOSEPHS LANE

PITTSBURGH, PA 15237

PHONE (412)366-9650  FAX (412) 358-9621

August 31, 2022
Subject:  Yearbook Information For Seniors

Dear Senior Students, Parents, and Guardians,

I would like to provide you with some information regarding the yearbook and seniors. As a

senior/senior parent or guardian, you are responsible for booking a photographer that will be able to

have your photos ready by December 2nd, 2022 as this is the last day to submit senior photos. No

photos will be accepted after this date and you will be given a placeholder image in lieu of a photograph.

If you would like to have a traditional headshot taken by our school photographer, EFB photography, you

can do that on one of our school picture days. Please reach out to Mrs. James or EFB photography

beforehand to set this up. (sjames@avonworth.k12.pa.us , efbphoto@hotmail.com).

Senior photos, quotes, and superlative ideas will be submitted on this google form.

(https://forms.gle/vrpJmQHkMfBBPc9T6)

When selecting your senior photo that will be entered into the yearbook, we ask that you follow

these requirements:

-Photo must be a portrait layout, landscape layouts will be cropped

-Student must be in the foreground

-Student must be the only person in the photo

-Photo cannot be a screenshot

-Provocative photos will not be accepted

-Must be a JPEG, JPG, or PNG file, no HEIC or RAW files will be accepted

When selecting a senior quote that will be displayed next to your picture in the yearbook, we

ask that you follow these requirements:

-Must be school appropriate

-Cannot use swear words, slurs, references to cults, anything that targets a person or group, or

anything deemed inappropriate by Administration.

-Quote should not be greater than 20 words or 100 characters; whichever is met first.

*you may choose not to have a senior quote, in this case, you will leave that section of the form blank

On the previously listed google form, seniors will also have the opportunity to submit ideas for

senior and staff superlatives. This is not required. Superlative voting forms will be sent out in November.

https://forms.gle/vrpJmQHkMfBBPc9T6


AVONWORTH HIGH SCHOOL
304  JOSEPHS LANE

PITTSBURGH, PA 15237

PHONE (412)366-9650  FAX (412) 358-9621

Yearbooks are now on sale. Yearbooks can be purchased using this link or you can go to

yearbookforever.com and search Avonworth High School. You will have the option to engrave your name,

purchase a protective cover, or purchase just a yearbook. Please feel free to contact me with any

questions.

Sincerely,

Shelby James

AHS Yearbook Sponsor

sjames@avonworth.k12.pa.us

https://yearbookforever.com/schools/avonworth_high_school_buy_yearbook_310687/yPY3IPxJT082w57yu9ixJiVQ

